Bacteria are probably responsible for the disintegration of much chitin in the sea. Bertel (1935) , Bucherer (1935) , Waksman et al. (1933) , ZoBell and Anderson (1936) and others have reported chitin digestion by mixed cultures from marine sources but have not described the bacteria involved. These observations, together with those of Stuart (1936) Rammelberg (1931) isolated an identical organism from soil. Chitinovors from terrestrial sources have been reported by Rammelberg (1931) , Folpmers (1921) , Jensen (1932) , Johnson (1932) and others. This paper is concerned primarily with the demonstration of chitinoclastic bacteria in the sea and a study of their physiological, characteristics. The term chitinoclastic is applied to bacteria which in any way attack the chitin molecule. It includes the so-called chitinovors besides others revealed by these studies which split certain radicals or side-chains from the chitinmolecule although they do not devour chitin, either in the sense of deriving nutrients from it or causing its dissolution.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Chitinoclastic bacteria were detected by inoculating chitin medium with samples of raw sea water, bottom sediments and other marine materials. The chitin medium was prepared by partly covering 1 x 5 cm. strips of purified chitin in test tubes with sea water and sterilizing at 1240C. for 20 minutes. The chitin strips were prepared from lobster shells by methods similar to those used by Benton (1935) . After successive prolonged treatments with 1 per cent hydrochloric acid, 2 per cent potassium hydroxide, several changes of boiling alcohol and finally water, the chitin was colorless and reacted positively to the tests for chitin listed by Buchanan and Fulmer (1928) . Simple on October 17, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from nitrogen and carbon compounds were added to some of the media as sources of readily available nutrients. All media were prepared with sea water.
The inoculated media were incubated at 21'C. and examined periodically for evidence of chitinoclastic activity. The visible dissolution of chitin, the liberation of ammonia, acids or reducing sugars from chitin, or the growth of bacteria in the medium consisting of only chitin and sea water were used as criteria of chitinoclastic activity. In some of the inoculated media such activity became manifest within two or three days but, in others, not until the cultures had been incubated five or six months. In the preliminary work all cultures were held at least six months before being discarded as negative. It was found that two months' incubation was adequate to detect most chitinoclastic species.
Pure cultures of chitinoclastic bacteria were obtained by inoculating a second tube of chitin medium with a loopful of material from the positive primary raw cultures. Growth from the enriched cultures was then streaked on nutrient agar plates. The different types of colonies which developed were isolated, retested for their ability to digest chitin and checked for purity by examining stained smears and colony characteristics. About one-fourth of the pure cultures thus isolated proved to be chitinoclastic. Between 0.1 and 1.0 per cent of the bacteria found in sea water are chitinoclastic to some degree, the total bacterial population of the topmost 25 to 50 meters of water being from a few to a few thousand per cubic centimeter. Below this depth the number of bacteria in the water drops off sharply to 200 meters, below which, only occasionally, can bacteria be demonstrated at all except in the immediate proximity of the bottom. Following initial isolation most of the bacteria will grow in sea water media but not in corresponding fresh-water media which, together with the fact that they have been isolated at places remote from possibilities of terrestrial contamination, is regarded as evidence that they are species which are indigenous to a marine environment.
The richest source of chitinoclastic bacteria is the remains of decomposing crabs, lobsters or other crustacea found on the bottom or along the sea shore. Thirteen different kinds of chitinoclastic bacteria have been isolated from this source. Johnson (1932) isolated several kinds of chitin-destroying bacteria from the shells of fresh-water crabs undergoing decomposition, and recently Hess (1937) recovered several strains of chitin digesters from living lobsters having a shell disease.
From a hundred to more than a thousand chitinoclastic bacteria per cubic centimeter were found in the stomach contents of squid and other cephalopods which ingest chitinous food. This suggests the possibility that such bacteria may play an important r6le as symbionts which aid animals in the digestion of chitin. Benton (1935) In view of the structural similarity of chitin and cellulose it is noteworthy that none of the chitinoclastic bacteria digest cellulose. With few exceptions they are only feebly saccharolytic, nearly half of them failing to ferment any of the simple sugars and none forming gas from carbohydrates. Although chitin is probably a glucosamine, many of the chitinoclasts are unable to utilize glucose. Interestingly enough, some of them which attack neither glucose, maltose, sucrose nor lactose hydrolyze starch with acid production. Most of the pure cultures are actively proteolytic as indicated by their ability to liquefy gelatin and to produce ammonia from various proteinaceous substrates.
The chitinoclasts differ greatly in their nitrogen and carbon or Observations on certain mixed cultures indicate that there are also symbiotic relationships in which two or more bacteria together can attack chitin although neither alone is endowed with this property. The investigation has revealed no obligate chitinovors, or bacteria which require chitin. The presence of peptone and other simple nutrients in chitin medium accelerates the chitinoclastic activity of most bacteria probably due to the growth-promoting properties of the peptone.
No pure cultures have been observed which can obtain their energy and carbon but not their nitrogen requirements from table 3 . Also it will be noted that some cultures form acid before the chitin undergoes visible dissolution. All of the cultures tested which produced acid likewise liberated ammonia from chitin but there were many cultures which liberated ammonia without changing the pH of the chitin medium. Acetic acid has been identified as one of the products of the bacterial decomposition of chitin and the odor of some cultures resembles butyric acid. Folpmers (1921) has reported butyric acid formation by mixed cultures of chitinovors. The production of acetic acid and ammonia suggests that the chitinoclasts attack the chitin molecule by hydrolyzing the acetylated amino groups:
The reaction probably takes place in two steps, with acetic acid first being liberated after which deaminization occurs. Or, it is possible that the carbon-nitrogen linkage is hydrolyzed first, thereby liberating acetamide: (Rittenberg, et al., 1937 ) containing a chitinous medium from which oxygen was excluded by a leuco-methylene blue agar seal. Indications are that there are many anaerobic chitinoclastic bacteria in the highly reduced bottom deposits of the sea.
Since over 80 per cent of the ocean floor is perpetually colder than 4VC., it is significant that chitin digestion by marine bacteria has been demonstrated at refrigeration temperatures (0 to 40C.). ZoBell (1934) has shown that while few, if any, of the bacteria isolated from the sea are obligate psychrophiles, most of them are slowly, yet definitely, biochemically active at 0 to -2oC. and perhaps even lower temperatures. Johnson (1932) isolated chitinovors growing on crabs packed in ice.
SUMMARY
Chitinoclastic bacteria have been found to be quite widely distributed in marine sediments, animals and sea water off the coast of southern California.
Thirty-one different pure cultures isolated from marine materials have been studied.
Marine chitinoclasts are described which can derive their complete carbon or energy and nitrogen requirements from chitin. Others require supplementary carbon compounds but can utilize nitrogen from chitin. Still others attack chitin only in the presence of simple carbon and nitrogen sources.
Many chitinoclastic bacteria liberate ammonia or acid from chitin; processes which may or may not be accompanied by its dissolution. Reducing sugars have been detected in some cultures as a decomposition product.
